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Letters of intent to partjcipate should be sent to:
ssA Homebudlt Design Competition
P"0, Box 66071

Los Angel es, Ca. 90066

.

The Design competition is aimed at
providing a low cost, easy-to-build, safe
sailplane whiLh is easy Lo fiy and lun to
soar. A self-launchinq capabilitv is
considered to be highly desirable as a
neans of making soaring accessible and
alfordable to the majority ol the participants. The purpose of the Design
ConLAst is Lo pronbte and encourage individuals, groups of designers, kit bujlders
and lxould-be kii builders to focus on a
desi qn cl ass sailplane.
competition enLries dre expected to be
for evaluation
'l iqhl-Lested proLotypes
by ihe panel of judges. Nominal cdsh
prizes of d valJe to be named at d laler
date lilill be ar.rarded co Lne v{inninq
entries. Judging will be acconplished by
considering the fol I oiri ng:
A11 designs should adhere to the
dppl i cable dirvlorthiness sLandards for
certification and should bF stable and
easily controlled thrcughout the fl ight
envelope. Any design deefled unsafe lor a
low-time pilot trill not be iudged.
The prototype need not have the selflauncninq oower unit installed, but Lhe
desiqner-should indicaLe l,lhere Lhe power
unit would be localed. The compeLition
will, however, be heavily $eighted toward
entries \4hich already have the self_
launching capability integrated into the
prototype.
Evidence of proof testing to structural limit loadings vrill be required, as
lllel'l as results from thorough flight tests
showing that no Llnsafe fl'ight rcdes exist.
The iudges will rate the design
entries accordinq to the following criteria:
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!,ljll include a fly-off of prototypes as
well as documentation. Awards wi']] be made
at Lhe 1982 5SA Homebuilders' Ulorkshop.
A1l entries and correspondence should be
sent to: SSA Honebuilt Sailplane Conpeti_
tion, SSA, P.0. Box 66071, Los Angeles,
Ca.90066.
The timeline
fol Iol/is:
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for the conLest is
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7gA2i ulinners announced at
Honebuilders Workshop.
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to airuorlhiness standards as an experimental homebuilt
aircraft Per Bsic cJldet cdtetia
Handtrook ot its updated equivalent
(e.s. , JAR 22 ).
Confonndnce

